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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Veterinary.t Home 
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THE STRONG MAN WINSBONE SPAVIN.
Horse has a jack spavin coming

He is not
on.

What. is the best treatment ?

much lame yet, only on the start, and 
only about two steps then.

Ans.—Before treating it would be just 
as well to make sure of your diagnosis 
by applying the spavin test, 
hock lightly by lifting the limb 
holding it close to the body for a few 
minutes.

livery day we have evidence that the weakling has 
place in the busy humdrum life of to-day. It takes
and strength to go up against the obstacles we are 
forced to

noJ. D. H.
i

i nerve
, . now

not wh dh a,1h S6ie th® 811 cc9ssfu^ niatTof to-day~-*it*matters 

, , Lt^ei lie .be a merchant, lawyer or laborer—with
head erect, eye clear, strength in his every movement. He
s leady to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm which 

insures success.

V~>iT
Flex the

éVup and
•A.

3Then let the foot down and
trot the animal off smartly. If the lame
ness is due to spavin it will be much 
more pronounced after giving this test. 
The best treatment for bone or " jack ” 
spavin is to fire and blister, 
done by a competent veterinarian.

1
Have it I can make just such people of weaklings. I care not 

them °'lget tîf hnVe been 80> n0r what has failed to cureTUBERCULAR HO.
a pig, and found its liver 

about twice the normal size, and full of 
nodules which contained a yellowish fluid. 
My veterinarian told me it was tuber
culosis, and the flesh was not fit for 
I burned the carcass.

I killed wear my

f Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt5».
1;use. him1? TnigmaV dlreCt' and ,n Place of 

being I will show „„„ „ th* weak-nerved. debilitated
nerves like steel aiL 7"^ person, full of vigorous life, with

- '* »-« ô-r, zA'tJTjyz .rar*

tng^vltluty* ST0maCh| tlonComtlpaU^n? Are° you^l^k- I

y utn. My Electric Belt Is worn while you sleep. It gives a sooth. I 
ing. genial warmth into the body. This is life-vigor * I

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 7, 1905. 
r> oi —. £)r- McLaughlin:

10P,ear ® J’ Tfle Be,t I purchased from vou in August 
tend torbusEe, heart disease, and I am able to work and 
nnrl=i , lî u 88 weU 88 ever. and my pulse Is quite 
flH Trim» ï h'sh'y recommend your Belt for indigestion and 
all stomach troubles, from which I also suffered greatly
glve°’themtteh,VS W°"i5 pay attention to the advl^V«.; 
lVoLlh t ,hf# wou,d not be long ailing, 
wishes, I remain, yours very truly.

JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P.
_ _ _  _ me reasonable security, the use of my

ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED.
CAUTION.—Don’t be misled by Imitators, 

for your case there is but one way to apply it

1. Was my veterinarian correct ?
2. Is it contagious ?
3. Would the other pigs in the 1êsame

pen be liable to cdhtsact the disease » 
"'**• How can a person tell 'when a pig ‘ 
is taking it ?

■■ » . » *

Is there any cure ?
Ans. 1. Your veterinarian was cor

rect. There is no doubt the pig 
tubercular, and where there is such ex
tensive disease, the flesh should 
eaten.

5. J. V. B.

was

not be
f the

2. Yes.
3. There is Port Arthur, Ont.. Oct. 8, 19<f6.

a danger, but not nearly 
so much when the liver is diseased as 
when the lungs are affected.

4. No person can tell, as

road, Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I have received great benefit from Vour Belt.

L»htderTtand the dlrectlons thoroughly, and my bade is all 
1*2“;.. 1 ar"TI™t wearing it this last couple of weeks. I 

a«1Si^W *JAN' 1 am satisfied with my invest
ment all right and would have written sooner but could 

1 8dvlsc anyone I see suffering to write to you 
and will praise your Belt to all X meet. y

and no symp-
toms are shown until the disease reaches 
•uch a stage as to interfere materially 
with the functions of the organ involved. 

5. No.

I
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With best I5 fat V. IYours truly. JAS. LAWLIS, Box No. 77. 
My confidence In my method enables me to offerÇ0ÀTS LACK GLOSS, ETC.

I have two black and one brown horse, 
all used and fed alike. They are fed 
good hay, oats, bran, carrots and pota
toes, all in reasonable quantities. They 
are all well groomed twice daily, and the 
coats of the black horses are long and 
dry, and lack the silky appearance de
sired; while that of the brown horse is 
erleek and glossy.

2. How should a warm horse be cared 
for when brought into the stable ?

3. State your method of grooming.
4. Should the hoofs be washed 

soon as the horses are brought in ?
H. B. T.

Ans.—1. You have done all that 
do to keep the horses’ coats 

The color of the horse has 
It is impossible to keep the coats of 
horses short and fine in cold 
Nature demands 
soon
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nday any man or woman, who will offer

here. IBS
afeNÉËRemember that electricity must be 

properly. Without that mu». B7Æ .iLTVJ? ,la‘oc.
lose,
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CALL TO-DAY. Put your name on this Coupon and send It in.

or. m. o. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge st ' Ê

FREE{ •* Toronto, Can. |CONSULTATION 
BOOK 
TEST.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Send me your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige
NAME ........................... .

ADDRESS .............. .................
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6

I

1
land

out at p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday till 0on.g, p.m. 
WR1T1Î PLAIN.

you
fine.

t a can \

no influence.and
some 

weather. HIS BEAUTIFUL 
$30

BEL RANGE

$30
a growth of hair 

as the weather gets cold, and while 
grooming, blanketing, 
this growth in 
do so in all, from 
well understand, the 
relative.

Priceso
■» yowra for only

andteayv^,yeverdTc^hyyou,aVC ^ range the world- ^ we will furnish the evidence

OUR THIRTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL OFFER.

#-et. 
ap- vrî

:‘!T -$3052 Ietc., will arrest
some cases, and tends to 

reasons we cannot onlyold results are only 
The administration of drugs 

with the idea of improving the coat is 
not wise, as any drug that has such ac- 
tions tends to

. ml. ,l >««1 V.ù.e,.,,d^“slSkîi K

______surface’^ at !^h'^ga0n referT°îr > lar8® warming closet and high shelf; top cookmg
^'ho^^'^^^v^^^’and^very mie givingsm^sfactKm^60^°rder‘ Shippi**g Wei*ht 400lb- 

guaranteed.Ve'Writetfor*furthe dparHctdars^ 3 ^ ^ bUyi”ga range fr°m u8‘ Every range

'’g'

ers cause fatty degeneration, 
and Injures the animal, and, of course, 
no treatment can shorten the length of 

As it would be unwise to 
clip your horses this late in the season, 
you must wait until they shed in the 
•pring to get a short, sleek coat.

2- He should be rubbed with cloths 
or wisps of straw until he cools off; of 
course, it takes a long time to rub a 
long-coated horse dry, but if rubbed for 
a few minutes and then covered 
warm, 
able.

3
en.

the coats.

Ills BURINS ;
either

mCOAL or
mWOODi le

with a WINGOLD STOVE CO Winnipeg, Mdry blanket, he will b# comfort- I n- C E■f

3. Proper grooming consists 
thoroughly over the body with 
comb and brush.

in going
mma curry- 

The hair should be 
thoroughly disturbed by rubbing in both 
irections with the currycomb and then 

smoothing it down with the brush, 
which he should be 
cloth (called 

should

T sr o
Southern Alberta In the Line of C. P. B.

Daily service. Fifty-seven miles south of 
^aigary. If you want to buy Beautiful To 
Site Lot», Choice Farming I ands, and ge 
inon the ground floor io the very best section, 
write tous promptly, as the opportunities to get 
some of those choice lands are daily growing 
less. It wul pay you to come and select for 
yourself. We will give you a square and hon
est deal, and place you on the ioad to success, 

UtePHA If. Jb WnINTVRr

: rwn as#after
well rubbed with a 

a rubber). The mane 
b« brushed with a still 

out with a

n>n and mi til
brush. and the feet cleaned 

■ ^ jf pick, and, if necessary, washed. If
“h S iS USed on the hoofs, they
“'l1* dry when it is applied.

,h# . h.ere is no objection to washing
, hv?fS out 88 80011 as the horses
3s°aUg 1 ,ln’ and in many cases it is ad-

*end «hbUt lu6 WashiDg ahould not ex-
«hould T J66 h00f: that ,s- ^e leg, 
» 'ould not be washed. K
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HIGH-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS^ aaa
For first-class and up fo-date Photogranhs go 

to E. B. CURI.KTTf Ne . :-rutl!,: fn the
Allan Block. Only
out, and that the hé. t 
on the ground r. 
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WRITE FOR PRICES OF

edar Posts and Tamarac Piling.
IN CAR LOTS.

JNO. M. CHISHOLM,
Office Tribune Bldg., WINNIPEG. P.0. Drawer 1230.
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